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It makes a true Virginian boil, he
declares to witness the wonderful
progress i eing made in North Caro-
lina, in good roads ar.d numerous
other respects, and then to visit his
own home state and view the re-
signed spirit of
Think what these Tarheels would do
with such a seaport as Norfolk, or
with other unexcelled Virginia nat-
ural resources.

Our correspondent's personal ac-
count of the widespreading awakening
in North Carolina has been confirmed
by too many observers to be viewed
vrith the least. slrnt

"Good luck." culled the fellows.
He seemed to go on and on at n

Kiwed after he reached the
bottom. The boys stood ami watched
hlin nklui over the snow out of sight.

Ralph went on for tw or three miles
this way. Then h cam to a ooded
atrip. Hi ruddy cheeka glowed with
d)lfht, aa h tUatiKht of the aiUem-ture- e

he might ha her.
Tha fanher Into the forest he got,

the darker it grew, autll finally Italp
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Grade 4 1! Jessie Nance, Paul Hill.
Fifth A grade Dorothy Whitaker,

(alda'l see bit
4hand before hia Carolina beyond all quqestion is set-fac- e.

There waa tinK a Pace tna- i causing the state
obIt on thine ha to s'ltfled out for comment in
knew of to d-o- Part of the Union

lina newspapers are this week civine-feel his wnjr out.
That was a slow
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Arthur Ho, Jr., Elizabeth
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Docie Beck, Hazel Hufhes,
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Sixth A grade Helen lJennett, Jes-
se Tyson, Kston William, I'enn Wood
Redding, Ruth Hannrr.

Sith grade B Sallio McCain, Clif-
ford Stout.

Seventh A grade Kuthar Lowder-mil- k

Beatrice Lowclerinilk
Kighth B grade Beulah Hammond.
Ninth grade Elizabeth Bulla, Hen-

rietta Underwood, Worth Parks.
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WHT BUT A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more you can buy
the KNABE, a piano that has been acknowledged by all artists, to

th World's Best Piano sinc 1837? If you will sign the coupon
law and mail to us at onoe, we will be glad to send you our

haadsonoa catalogue, with prices and terms on same.
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w.? It J1'88'"!? t grreat length the phoenix- - jt t1, L'k uPPrint'n: of new era down'
dark aula home.

ine lnuiisirial interests ot the South,
r of the South', industrial possibili-

ties.
"In the total value of the man

ufacturing and mining products of the
South amounted to $ 0,y.i::,(H)0,(KK).
while the total value of farm products,
including all crops and live st.vkt and
this, too, at a time when couon was
commanding such a high figure)
amounted to !),::t.r,000,()00. Thus in
that year the value of manufactured
and mining; products exceeded lu-
ll,500,000,000 the total value of ail
farm products.
"But ignoring entirely what has been
accomplished in the development of
manufacturing, it should he remember-
ed that this section is the most richly
endowed region on the face of the
earth for the development of manu-
facturing and mining. Great as are
its advantages for agriculture, they
do not match in importance the bound-
less resources pose.ssed by the South
for manufacturing and mining. Hy his
very argument that protection does
develop and protect the factory Savo-
yard should have pointed out that with
its enormous resources of minerals
and timbers and water powers the
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most straight up.
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Salisbury, N. C.
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Had a Bull's Head
and Harna.

Says Mr. Seavey: If ever a com-- ,
monwealth went in, head over heels
wholesale and retail, latitudinallv
and longitudinally, to boom an de-
velop itself, that commonwealth is!
the Old North State. That which
has hit North Carolina is not even a
forty-sevent- h cousin of the old west- -'

ern boom. It is possibly that the na-- ;
tive captains of industry would object
to its being called a boom at all. It is.
rather, a financial industrial, and!
commercial regeneration the phoenix
of the new South risen from the ashes;
of the old.

And the Times's writer does not!
reach the halfway line of his articlelWl f I, A ' . , , .

Having qualified according to law
as administrator of the est-'- e of
Milo Moffitt, deceased, this t; no-

tify all persons having claim, against
said estate to present them ta the un-

dersigned duly verified on or before
December 14, I'.l'J.'i, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their lecovery;
and al1 nelsons indebted to o.--,i-

wight be the side of a mountain, and
If he could get up high enough he
wauld com to daylight.

He slid down several tlmea, got
badly scratched on tranches, but that
didn't bother him In the least. He wag
Otermlned to get out of the forest.

oouui ougm to lavor a nrcilivliv. are hereby notified to make immediaietarilf in order to realize to the 'settlement.
Tbi- - Maynard Bros.Thinese great resource
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mountain proved to be quite high ..c gives away ine wnole secret:
and after an hour trr so of climbing The whole commonwealth has come to!
Ralph sat down to rest In the snow. rca'ize that parts cannot be greater
As he rested, he took n good look at ,an '.he wh'e; that in the long run.'
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what was before him. What was that
W ? ' for iialeigh is god for

up on the top? Why, it looked like a
,nev,Ile- - an(l that what works to the

hut. sure enougli- -H place where he '"'fl'l ff r Qr . Cha;lotte bodes no
eoub! rest, get .something to eat and Teamwork is per- -

terming the miracle-teamwor- k andC(.t warm universal apreciation of the fact thatRalph didn't rest long, he wanted to nature has endowed the state with theget to the hut. It was a queer little makings.
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Iw, This is the conibi nilt inn nnr rt rn.

Illicit ly.
"Iio vim believe that the world is

the Lords and the fullness thereof?"
They protested they did.
"l)o you believe that the cattle on

a thousand hills is the Lord's'.'''
And the all gave amen Ui that and

then "Old Ren" roared:
"Why don't He sell cattle and with

the money He gets for them buy the
niggeis and et them free like an
hiine.--t man would'.'"

omit the profanity with which
"Old lien" ,,ii,ln,-l,..- l i'i,.. .
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pondent would like to see applied in
his native state. He knows it will
work; it is working all about him in
North Carolina. Richmond TimesDispatclu
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place, be found upon reaching It. It
looked us though a puff of wind would
be enough to blow It over.

Ralph knocked i:t the door very
gently for fear of knocking the house
down. The door opened, but Ralph,
started buck with surprise, for the
object before him bad a bull's bead
and hornH, and a man's body, cloven
hoofs and a long tall.

"Well, my boy," said the creature,
"what Hre you here for? Did you
come to help me? I usually have
Borne boys come about Christmas
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For the next thirty days are going to be sold at
the greatest bargains ever heard of a large and
varied line to select from. We invite you to j,ret

our prices before buying.

25 brand new Government Wagons complete

'h.v. though it more savored of empbansis
than of wickedness.
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" I am a financial wreck because( the expense of doctors and medi-
cine for my wife. She has been a
chronic sufferer for 10 vea.s. Some
pronounced it gall stones, some gas-
tritis and some intestinnl innmm,,.
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editor wh it is that American capital
Iocs not avail itself of the blessings

God has bestowed on the South and,
a.- - an honest man would, inve.-- t to de-

velop the aforesaid ble sings instead
ol taxing all the people in a tarilf "to
create" t he e industries not to be
owned by all the people who p.-- for
them but to be tin- propeit of the
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time." Ralph gave a shudder. So tion. I happened to read an ad of
this was bis beloved Santa Cluua, who Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and fromeila. i

hand Wagons, Harness, Collars, Bridles, Sad-fi- t s,

Hames, Double-Tree- s, Single-Tree- s, Draw-B- a is,
Timber Wheels and Axles, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
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hadn't someone told hlin?
"Wlio are you?" atHtnmered Hnlph,

get inp up hlM emirate. "Are yon Santa
Clans?"

The creature burst out laughing. It
aniimled like thunder. He held hi
aides ii ii rocked

few w ho aie able to ou n ,,( k ii

eiitei ii,e.. That i he holiest
to "I" it and the deci'hl u,i l,,

If .1 protective tilllf on,,.
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. ! hi. i.ii, my wne nas steadilyimproved." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the cat-
arrhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays an inflammation wnich
causes practically all stomach, liver
i'nd intestinal ailments, including ap-
pendicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded.

For Sale by Slndur.l Drug Company
and druggist everywhere.
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All Wool and Cotton Blankets. See Our Trices,

Brand new Oversea Caps 15c each

Brand new all Wool Straight Ieg Pants $2.00 pair.

All Wool Suit of Clothes $4.(XX
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Anyone familiar with the facts will
aree that the proas of ruial North
Carolina a never more needed, and
that it.H opportunity was never
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All Wool Overcoats $5.00 to $7.00.

Brand new leather and DrilJmaster's RaifTeeats,
$5.00 to $7.00.
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Sevtuty county agents, experts in
their liuc, are refreshing their minds
with new facts about agricultural aitha SUUe College thin weckThey can
serve our farmera better on their re-
turn tc the different counties.
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Cowhide and Pigskin Leggings eee them.

Brand new 'All Wool Army Shirts $5,00 pair.

Don't fail to see our Class B Shirts, all Wool $liO
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WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN MULES

TENTS TENT FLYERS OR TRUCK COVERS

Mitt's :U. S. Army Stores
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